<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Waiver Program Control</th>
<th>MyCare Ohio Medicaid Waiver (SFY16)</th>
<th>Ohio Home Care Waiver (SFY16)</th>
<th>PASPORT Waiver (SFY16)</th>
<th>Assisting Families Waiver (SFY16)</th>
<th>Individual Options Waiver (SFY16)</th>
<th>Level One Waiver (SFY16)</th>
<th>S.E.L.F. Waiver (SFY16)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Unduplicated Capacity</td>
<td>See below</td>
<td>8,600</td>
<td>32,031</td>
<td>5078</td>
<td>24,300</td>
<td>17,250</td>
<td>2,600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enrolled July 2018 (SFY19)</td>
<td></td>
<td>27,618</td>
<td>5,806</td>
<td>21,499</td>
<td>5,240</td>
<td>25,125</td>
<td>14,943</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Avg. Individual Waiver Costs 372**

**Report (SFY18)**

**1. What are the eligibility requirements?**

Eligible for Medicaid Parts A/B and SSI beneficiaries under Medicaid; age 18+; must be enrolled in the MyCare demonstration; Intermediate or Skilled Long Term Care (LTC); must reside in NF or CF-RR.

**2. What services are available?**

- Adult day health
- Alternative meals
- Assisted living service
- Choices home care attendant
- Home delivered meals
- Home modification
- Home response
- Enhanced community living
- Home care attendant
- Home delivered meals
- Homemaker
- Home Medical Equipment
- Home Medical Equipment (HME)
- Homemaker
- Home Modification, Maintenance, and Repair
- Home equipment rental
- Independent living assistance
- Nutritional consultation
- Out-of-home respite
- Personal care aide
- Peer control
- Social work counseling
- Waiver nursing
- Waiver transportation
- Adult day health
- Emergency response
- Home care attendant
- Home delivered meals
- Home modification
- Out-of-home respite
- Personal care aide
- Supplemental adaptive and assistive devices
- Supplemental transportation
- Waiver nursing
- Adult day health
- Alternative meal service
- Choices home care attendant
- Chores
- Community transition
- Emergency Response System
- Enhanced community living
- Home care attendant
- Home delivered meals
- Homemaker
- Home medical equipment
- Home medical equipment (HME)
- Independent living assistance
- Minority home modification
- Maintenance and Repair
- Non-medical transportation
- Nutritional consultation
- Out of Home Respite
- Personal Care
- Personal Care
- Independent living assistance
- Social work and counseling
- Transportation
- Waiver nursing

**3. How and where do I request a waiver?**

- Eligible individuals currently on one of the ODA or ODM Medicaid waivers will be automatically transitioned to the MyCare waiver and no transition to MyCare waiver will be necessary. MyCare members who transitioned to the MyCare waiver will be transitioned to the MyCare waiver. MyCare members who transitioned to the MyCare waiver will be transitioned to the MyCare waiver.

**4. Who administers the waiver?**

- MyCare Ohio operates this waiver program. MyCare Ohio contracts with Case Management Agencies to provide administrative case management services.

- ODA operates this waiver program as outlined in the interagency agreement with ODM, which has overall responsibility for the program. PASSPORT Administrative Agencies (PAAs) provide Administrative Case Management services.

- ODA operates this waiver program as outlined in the interagency agreement with ODM, which has overall responsibility for the program. Individual Options Waiver (IOW) contracts with Case Management Agencies to provide Administrative Case Management services.

- DODC operates this waiver program as outlined in the interagency agreement with ODM, which has overall responsibility for the program. County boards of developmental disabilities provide administrative case management services.

- DODC operates this waiver program as outlined in the interagency agreement with ODM, which has overall responsibility for the program.